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SPEG1RL NOTICES.O-
MAII.N.

.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . ..*SA * *f* w. .n. JMM I.IU 01.1 >

No advcitliciiiotitHvlll lie taken Tor-
tlMHC column *) nl'tor 1" : ! ! ( ) p. in.

Terms ( "null In iiilviincc.A-

iIvoitlM'tiiont.H

.

under this liciul ID cents PIT
line fortlie first Insertion. 7conIs foreach sub-
tXiqiirnl

-
Insertion , ami tl.T Op ( rllliii pcrmiuilh-

.NonilviTtlseincnls
.

taken for les.sthan 25 cents
for llrst Insertion. They tnu. t run ronieetl-
lively nnil must lx paid In ADVANCE. All
nilvoMlii montstiitm lj handed In before I2ait-
o'clock

:

p. in. , ntnl under noelroumstailcps will
they be lakm or discontinued by tipt! | hono.

Parties julvermlnjf In these rnlmniK nnil
having their nii nrs mldri st-d In euro of Tunl-
lKK will plKitM ask for 11 cheek lootmblo them
to got tliulrlotion , nt none will be delivered
oxcoptoii presentation of chock. Alt answers
to ndvcrtlsi.'iiiufiU should bu unclosed In envel-
opes.

¬

.
All riilvrrtlscmoiits In these column * nro-

publl hi'l; In both morning nnil ovenlng odl-
ilotiniif

-
Tin : llii: :, tlio circulation of which ag-

gregates
¬

more than WUXW papers ilally. and
Klvcs* thu advertisers thn bc.nollt. not only of
the city Hri'ulatlonof Tun Hr.R , but nl ,o of
Council KlulTs , Lincoln and other cities and
towns throughout this section of tin ; country.

, BRANCH OFFICES.Ai-
Hortlslnrfor

.

these columns win botakcn-
on the above conditions , nt thn following bus-
ness I ouies who are to lake special
notice * , at thu same rates as can bo had ut the
.innlniilllce. '

OOt'TH OMAHA HKANCII OITICECornor-
'Oof' Twenty-sixth nnd X streets , Xobraskn.-
Sayings. bnnk bullillmf-

."fOIIN
.

W.ilELI , , Pharmaolsl.K.'OioutuTcnt-

liQl'

'

'A. K.t KDDV , Stationers and Printers ,

111. Kiiiitli Iflth MriH't.
I'AKNSWOKTII. 1'hurnmclst , ' 'Hi ,SH.tuning street ,

w. 1. liroilRS. I'harmaclst , tt.'l North
JOtii Ktri'ii-

t.GEO.

.

. W.I'AltH , rimrnmcl.st , 1713 I.eaven-
Stiee-

t.H

.

I OIIKS' 1'IIAUMAUV , L'llli. and I'aniam

SITUATIONS WAXTHI ) .

WANTIII ) -Situation by a good Tollable.
youiiK man as t>ortor or janitor.

Good ulty reference. Address O 3. , Hiiolllce. ._
_

A'YOl'N'O tiiau who Is a eommitent slenoR-
Imokki'opi'r wants employment

- itnincdlati'iy. Address C 31 , care llei- .
- KW-19 *

" innn wants situation ; dry goods or.-
L. olllci' work ; would Kiiwe-st ; city rrforunco.-

U.
.

. A. llaldwln , - ' Charles st. , Uinaha.-

W

.

AXTIOD aiA til-:

A NT ED-Two Rood coat makers. Steady
_ w u k. an so. nth st. 5-il3 !

fANTED Man as agent of our patent
i safes ; nlr.o2 > xlRx 18 Inches ; $ !.

" retail : all
filzos aA low ; new styles , now patterns , new
lock , now factory ; not governed by safe pool ;

livery safe warranted ; rare chance ; perma-
nent

¬

Im-dnoss ; our towns and catalogue will
convince ) von ngonls oloar *aoo to *"iOO per
month. Wrllu for exclusive territory. Alpine
Hafo. Co. Cliieliinatl. O. GilIl-

lsrA VI'KDAgents to canvass every city In-
T > the country for the Automatic Hank

t'liuch ; oxiUuslvti territory Riven and n liberal
I'mitmUxion paid , enabling an energetic ami

. business man to net more than an
. . salary. Address The Automatic
Hank Punch Company , Ml Hoyal Insurance
Ilulldlng. Chle.aRi ), III. 012-llt *

tANTElARenls) to sell thu Lincoln
> clothes dryer ; bosl , thing out ; agents are

Tiioldng ? SI to ? IOi ) per week. Address "Thol'-

i'o"r'n"s'l'
Lincoln Clolhos Dryer " ."" Nos. 51Kl De-

aIf

*
. . Chicago. 111. 013-21 *

XJ to t2V.00) a moiit h can hit made working
r.- us. Persons preferred who can furnish n-

rjr p and Rivet heir whole t line to the business
-pare moments may bo profitably employed
also. few vacancies In towns and cities. I-
I.KJohnsoiij.t

.

Co. . HHr.l .Main si. . . HlcliniondV-
a.irANTETAI

_ .

once 10 llrst-oTass union or-
t non-union stone cutlets. Address t'bldcs-

tor&Hurras , David City. Xob. . fC'lt! *

' ' "A Rood man cook. Imiulrn at-
T > l-.IKs club. Continental block. fvsVi *

VI ANTE'DOiHi"firstclass" planing mill
TT hand at once. Address to LeMars Mfg.-

Co.
.

. , 'j.oMai-s , la. tel lit *

'WANTEDInimodlately , ten lli > tclass-
T > marble nnd granlto retail salesmen on

liberal lorms In Omaha and throughout thn-
west. . Xonu but men of oxporlenco In this line
need apply. Address with reference. Dunning
fllarlilo .v (iranlte Co. . Eric. Pa 4ui-1S:

RANTEDImmediately , good baker at 11)17-

Y
)

> ClaiU t. [ ." - 1S
_
*

KllAII.of.S wanted Two good coat makersi wauled at once. L..ernhelmer , Mcl'ook ,
Neb. :.? ) SI *

"tArANTKl5 Rood broom makers ; steady
T t work anil Rood prices paid. No , 1.V1I Blake.-

Ft. . Douvor l-iif II7M8
TNTED l-'lvii tent and nwnlng makers ,

T > 7i < is. 10th st. , Omaha Tent and Awning
Co. .Vi7U

* hangers. Heard & Otis ,

ANTEIt-Jood) organ salesman foreoiin-
' try town in Iowa , salary nnd commls.-

filon
-

. , work Htsndv. 'WnRi" ! tip top Ion rustler.
Call onuldiess2ilSSaundurs st , between Wlrt-
ami Sjcnco.r| , Omaha , on Monday , 21st.

_ _
"every whr-rn for the Nn-

luiml
-

(Japltol Ilitlldlng and Loan society,

ProvlilcntaildtfrHlilliiiloliihla. Pa. Sitt-lh *

' poou patent , man to sell
Ti county or Ntnto right of n now patent just

out. Cull ntMth st. lietwecn K and L , 'd-

bousivfrom .IC.sj. . South Omalm. KiS-18 *

ors at Sltgor sowing
m.-iolilno olllco. I.MS ljiURbisM.2s0niU' _

EU Snlesliuiirncqunlnted with the
> > retail dry Roods and clothing trade In-

Nohrankn and luirthoru Iowa. The best of
reference required. The I1. H. Conei & Son
Jt'f 'g Co. , nuinufacturcr of clothing , overalls ,
utc. etc. Indianapolis. 1ml._jai-Jtl *

Hellahlo local and traveling
TT h.ih'Hmeu ; positions pernuiilent ; Kpecla-

linduconiunts now ; fast .selling specialties.-
Doiy't

.
doliiy ; suliiry from start , Hrown Itros. ,

nursery iiioni-ChlgfiRo. 111._17I.1 *

> 'A >T'rKl"i-Agciit.s: : M nlo Cigar llgliTor ,

fVntf smot < iir buys ; lights In wind or-
rnln1 ; Itat.i u lifetime : samples l. o , two for 2.V ,
ilozon { 1 bv mall , stauips taken , Htnyuer ft-
Co. . . I'rovl'iloiice. H. I. _ttinil"l-
ARANT'E

: :

I ) -- ." ) liiborors for Paolllo coast ov-
tension of U. P. K.I ! . In Nevada anil Utah.

Good wngosnml sleady work. Albright's La-
bor

¬
Agonov. irjn Knrnnin st._ KH

'riTANTElUooirFeTlahlo boy nt the Hosion-
Sioro. . CftVlH

ANTEDImmedTntely white ,

' ' 0 side wallersml cook , - dMiwnsliers ,

labnri'is , laundry man , ete. Mrs. Hit Ra , HUH
8. Kl h CU7 18 *

"pHTrHrfngents anil photographers served4wltli olognnt crayons , water colors and
pastels. I'lmi liromldo prfcts made for artists.-
Hidiicod

.
price's. Mynstcr Portrait Htudlo. 1K-

UHJ'Jthst. . . ptonha. 'JfT-alh *_
ANTKI ) aTosiuen at *7. per month snl-
ary

-
' and expenses to sell n linn of sllvcr-

plnloil
-

wiiro , wntohes , uto. , by sample only :
liorsu and team furnished free ; wrlto at oncu
for lull particularsand samulo case of goods
free. Sliuulard Sllvorwaro Co. , Hostou. Mass.-

MS
.

will glvo to lady or-
T gent tvpow rluirile.sk and room lu nicely

rurnlshod ofllco nnd acoept services ns pay-
jneiit

-
for same Imiulru nxmi 11)) , Contlnontal

block. __ ;e.i)

V A NT"KI > cook , KLV polisher , jiS: ]
.J plain Inunilress. JlSj fi waltiesses ; girls for
Ord. i olnmbus , TeKnniiili. McCook : M fur gen-
eral

¬

hmisunork. .Mrs. Hregu , nut , 8. l.Mh._______ ___IDS-IS _
ANTEI ) - ( mllllnory .salesln-

11
-

. dies. Apply Ml us Van Hlppun. second
rl.M.i. Husto-

nr

>
_ _

NvTErA girl for general housework.
' 'l Mhirnoy. ft--0' *

" rANTEIConipi'tontglrl> would llkupiiioe-
i ' t'idii houKonork In rospeutublo and small

famll ) . I'ullnl IftiS Kynerst._ftsS-ia *

"XV.VNTED-dTFl. for general housework. 171-
5t'ass. . __

_
. ,15 *_

W ANTI-TIT An experienced sales lady, ono
with city rcferoneo only. Address hex KJS ,

T pV 1S TV ludy solicitors to Introduce an ar-
L

-
tu-lo of merit to thu city families , ( 'nil

Buturdiiy a to U p. m. . April ll . J. A. llollnmn ,
imiiiHlKo. _|_MiMS

il gld for genornl Tions-
oworkifooil

-
wngea. IuiurruStO| S. K.M.

r

_______BfflUt-
tr

*

" A NTEH-A good girl for ccnoral houso-
11

-
work' . IS Co by ht. MQ | >

AXTKf- Two competent girls ; ono'fiir
1 1 cook and laundress one for tccond work
iul miUrvsA Apply , !X'iu Uqilgu. am Iti'-

"JJIUi }Ynntod-A givodplrlFn ktuull f mli7i
vllmnilru at SJJl l >od ost. 4J_ _

: ) (iooil dlnlng-i.xiiu girl ut City
Hotel , 10th nndllarnoy hi. 637 IS *

? No 1 dlnlng-i-ooin girl. per
''x 'i i'ok , board untl UHJIII. Mow York hotel ,

,_ _ f ni is*

AU1HL for homework , apply Ttt) X. iEnil st.
Kit IS *__

_
KQif 1 1 F;xf.T. i i 6us i csT '_

IfOlt HKNT House * nnd storei ; properTy
for , paid Midland Uimrunteoftlr-.ut Ui-lOU I'umaw.t. AbalrucU. (UO

FOK KENT-A-room cotta eifurnlttiro for
. Kent 113 pur month. IWt DoiiKlfn ,

M724-
TflOIMfENT Tlnrelllneon Capitol nreniio , 8-

J.. room *, and all modern conveniences. In-

cluding
¬

laiindrv bud largo stable. D. ..-

1.O'Domihoe
.

, 10011'artiam . IW-

1rpEN room hou is nil convonloncos.rnngo.l.TW
1 Sherman ave. . WO. Hutclilnson k Wend ,

i.t'l Douv'liis ; lei. I.M".I. Sit
KENT TYvolO-nximmiKlenilinuses , all

eimvonlencl' *. . streets , oablw cars ,
l-'lve minutes' walk of postolllop. Hefercnccs-
rciiulred. . Xathaii Hhultorr , 1JII( I'arnam st.

307-

17AOH Hn.NTVCotlaae , 4I1J2Hh ave.
JU 170-

7XTODKHN lieu c. tilno room *, bath , hot nnd-
HI cold water , furnticit nnd ira * . on Doilgest , .

140 pur muiitli.Krt.il J. Horlhwlck , 213 fcouth llth
'JT-

1"IjlINEton loom hou c. nil imxlcrn Improvo-
J

-
- nieiits , funiNlicil ; fv| blocks from postof-

flco
-

; lofcrcnucs tc< { Ulrcd. Iiiijulre 17IB Dnven-
port st. TOiV-

FOH HENT In convpnlent locntions. iltlles
2. : i nnd 4 rootiscarrangodforlioilM'koopI-

ng.
-

. also l.irginnd smnll houses. Prices nm-
sonable.

-
. Iltitts Hunting agency , l.VXi I'arnam.

IWml1-

XICKcottagfe ofriom! < SS Virginia nve-
.Apylyon

.

the. prc.nil.ses. . . . 47J Jl *

OH HENT-A 4 story brlok hoiiso with nil
modern Improvements , No. 115 ri. SOth. In-

ipilroof
-

Juilgo Andoisun. . r> l3iST-

TIOIC HENT-7l nTm-room brlok houses. All
-1? modern conveniences , liVl'l lo HVI7 St , Mary's-
ave. . Imiulrout Collateral bank , 3IU S Kith t.

6.V-

JHENT Throe bcaiillful residences with
barns , east fronts on ( leorgla avenue. Far-

nam
-

and Chicago sts. model n Improvements.
Richard C. Patterson , W" N. V. IHe. r'"v J_
TT1OK HENT-About Juna 1 , those elegant
JU stone residences on t.eorgla avenue. S 2ith-
st.

)

. , between Mason and Paclllcsts. M-oowner
for long time lease. H. H. Henderson , room 400 ,
Paxton blk. 43-

OOI2 Capitol nve. seven room cottage with
liath , liupilroat 2313 Cap , av. ( JCrJ-21

371OK HENT A nearly now 7-room house ;

ill ) , 1820 S. llthst. ras-is *

"1T1OK HENT--IO-room house , close I o motor
JU and cable ; every convenience. 70S N tilth-

.'Ij'LEYEX

.

room house , vacant. IncTiidlngbat-
hJJroom and all modern conveniences ; reiitfVJ.-
C0i

.
: N lath st. Co-op. L. & L. Co. , 203 N inth st-

.POK

.

HENT Neat 4-room cottage , 1 mile n.
D. C. Patterson , X. Y. Life. fitO

POH HENT 10-room brick house , with mod ¬

conveniences , Xo. 811 S 2Utb st. Apyly-
at Xo. 827 B 20th st. :t.'l

HENT Several good houses In Rood lo-

cation
¬

; Si" and upwards. Thu O.I" . Davis
Company. I.Wi I'ariiain. fili2-
1f i AHDEN farm to re.nt. T. Murray.

PK YOU wish to rent n house or store sco
L II. K. Cole , Continental block. K

-ItOM) Ibit , with steam boat , ir.th st. . near8 Jones. Thos. ! ' ; Ifall.ail Paxton block-

.FOIt

.

HIONT ItOOMS VUUMSIIKI ) .

TjlOK ISKXT Toonoor twoslnsleRent lemon
J n room having Hith) ( exposure. In n new
cottage on C'aplUil ave. Aildress C 'M. Hoe.

> Tenants for n deslrablo fur-
nished

¬

front room , 205 S. 21th st. MO 21

ANY kind of furnished or unfurnished rooms.
: ! S. 10th st. Wo bavclll rooms. KUmlli-

'O HOO.MS housekteplni ; , 2020 St. Mary's ave.-
2IO2S

.
) '

1T1OK KENT KurnlHlied and uiiTiirnlshod-
X1 rooms ; also for light housekeeping , it0:

Capitol nve , first flat. . f.sti-lS *

rooms , 1SI4 Daven-
port.

¬

. Ml-21 *

FOK HENT Handsoinoly furnished rooms
Rns , bath and board If desired ; prices

reasonable. LV-W Hurnuy st. KW 20 *

"VTICE room , every convenience , 171 !) Davun-
J

-
i | ort. ISW-SC *

HENT Suite of rooms fora Rontlonicu ;

modern convonloncos , and board Ifdeslicil ;

also2 parlors. '." 'O' ) raniaiu.st. 28:! 17 *

SOUTH front furnished mom , 2412 Dodge.-
a49

.
HI *

HENT I'liinlsliod rooms with or with ¬FOH boaid. 1U11 Douglas st. I S' ) 2* *

roolu anil bed room nil modern con ¬FRONT and 2 beautiful front looms. ; r."J-

N. . 13th st. M7-1U *

IJLEASANT rooms , furnished ; modern con ¬
. Her blkVJ4S. ICth. Flat D-

.O0j21
.

*

POH HENT Furnished rooms ; gas , bath
steam ; l. li ) Howard. ftff-

"imOH HENT Ifurnlshud loonia , 1UOU Doughi-

s.FOH

.

RENT Plcn.sant furnlshoxl rooms with
__ convcnlcncca.'Sin S 2ritlist. KM

. t'LAlIt European holel. cor. I3th nnd-
Dodge. . Special rates by week or mouth-

.FOH

.

HENT Ono largo front room with
. 111X5 Capitol ave , K-

MFOll HKNT-llQOJIS

DESK room , nttVirnoy prcfcned. Iliiteblnson
Wead. 1.VJ4 DmiRlns ; tel. 1MI. ' 't-

rpo HENT , In Wlthnell block , numt roasona-
J

-
- bio and best offices In the city. Location

first class. W.Iftirnnm Smith , C'ontlnonlal bid.
Tj-lS

. TOO , 711 S. lOtb. 2.0o"each ,

larRu show windows , steam heat furnished ,

Tlios1.' . Hull. Ill Paxton block._ (t7! _
HENT Hoom <sultablo for llcht ninnit-Jfiiuturlng. . including power and heat. Hees

Printing Co. . llth and Howard 8ts._7cJ: __
T710H HENT The 4-story brick building with
-L? or without power , formerly occupied by
the Hoa PubltshtiiR Co. , ! W I'arnani st. The
buildliiR has a lire proof cement basement ,
cniiiplutosleani hentliiR llxture-i , water on all
the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ofllce of The
lice. 1U. "

"IT1OH HKNTstory! brick building. 111-
0X' Poitgla * t. , nultabio for Hhole.salnorwaio-
housivpurptocit.

-
. Also brick More 1U7 H. Kith .st.

Inquire of Chus. Kaufman , KtU IJouRlu.s st.
CI-

SIlKNTAh A KXCY.-

r'K

.

HAVE a first cbiRs party whowlshos to-
i T ivnt a furnished bouso of from .seven to-

nlno room !, with modern conveniences. Must
bo Rood rcslilcnco portion of thu city , llurt-
liian

-
A Hobblns. X. V. Life blilR._JS1-

"j"j roHTlN'S rental agency , S17 Paxton lil-

k.HE.

.

. COLE , rental agent , Contlnontal 1)1 k.
iei

LEE'S laundry has removed toIMSN.
JL _ lntli._

_
1'8-niil *_

17 N(5AOEMENTStoiloilrrssmaklnRln fnm-
Jlt

-
Hies. Miss Sturdy. saS.aMli ave. IKTmr-

i'"YVAXTEDllorscs to pasture at *2.SO a
month on farm near Irvlngton ; horses

called for and delivered. W. H. lloinan , Itoom-
0.1'ronior blk. I'd-

JOST" wonderful ndvartlslng maclilnc the
J-'l world 1ms ever known ; sells to every mer-
chant

¬

; particulars 2c. Are Mfg. Co. . Haclno ,
WIs. 2Mi-20 *

:

B A UN for rent In rear of l-'rost .V Harris' cur-
rlago

-
factory. 1S-

5rpo suit tlio convenience of clients engaged
-I during the day wo niiim uvonlngs , 7 to : ao.
ILK. Cole. roomu ConUiiontal blk. K-

rplX WOHK , rooting , . Riitterlng , KNiitlng.| )
JU good work low prlisus. ' Savagi ; , IBIS Ciimlng"-

T.T

_
E. COLE , rollublo.flro insuranc-

e.AK.

.

. HIhEY. notary public , Hoom 11 , Con-
I mental blocks 1:19:

for 1.2WJ yarils ifirT
> 2VyiinNsiMlillng.) Lots 13 and li ! Hood's
d add. Apply 1121 rTill si. 6U.ii( (.

UKMOYED to U22 X. Kith st. Hot SprliiRS
1 have opened u suit of elegantly

furnished rooms with all tlio very latest Im-
provements.

¬

. I'rom oxteuslvo
under superior lulvantates I am prepared to
give sclcntltlo. baths ( clicmlcal ) the banio as-
prtHluced at the Hut Springs. Hot air. nuilst-
or dry , Turkish , Husstanor plunuo. Will guar-
antee

¬

satlsfacllon"to thu mivst fastidious.
Single bith: or innitmcnt per e k or month.
Charges reasonable. Special rates to ludy-
clurks for regiilurablution. Mrs , llr. Day , 'tr,'
X. ICtlijt.JJltxiinsJl. 1211110" 13. M5mlll-

"Ij lKK Insuraiico ( leonjn J. Paul. IftU Farnam
JU st. rouivsenta rcllablu conipHiiles only. l i2

MAP of Omaha , just out , showing every ad ¬

within tlvo miles of courthouse ,

also si reels traveled by horse cars , and by
cubic and electrlo lines. Send 23 cents for one ,
postage btampa accepted ,

AlnxannVr Moore ,

Itcul Estate , Loans and Exchanges ,
UJlSliccIy lllook.

A girl baby for adoption. Ad-
dress

-
> > A to. Una ottlcc. JJ'J-

TsJ
*

P JOHNSON'Snow laundry , iTlTSouth-
l- > . ' si. Will call for Clothe* . 6W 3W

' Bales every Tucvlnjr , Thuwdnr
and Saturday morning nt lilt Douglas st.

Omaha Auction ft Storage Co. B4-

0KcOLl !, notary public and convdymiccr.-

LOST.

.

.

LOST llelween Fifteenth nnd Douglas st
inth and l-'uruam. tnoiinilng volt ,

l-'lnder will leave at lleo ofllce. mi I *

' OST Oold Ixirtod speolncloi on Doufflas-
I] - At. , between l" th and IQtb st . , or on rcdnt.-

cnr.
.

. I'lndi-r please leave ut Saxo's drug-
store and receive rewnrd. ((110-3) *

KOUNIJT-

rjlAKEN t'i' One brown IJ-yenr-old ertlt. ono
-iIron grav 2vonrolil. ono mile smith of
West Side on Fo.x & llcnsmuu dairy. WKl-10 *

OEKSOXAL-Our brother-in-law H ordered
J. west Friday morning. OO-1S *

;

STOKAtJIJ.-

STOHAOE

.

at lowest rates. Ilrancli & Co. ,

_ . ;n) a21

SHCIIIX. W S inth st. . stores stoves In dry
the sumtuer. 4:6): in 1-

3rplIP cleanest nnd best storage In the city atJ low rates at 1111 Douglas st. Omnhn Auc-
tlon

-
& Storage i ) . C4H .

rpHACiCAtllstorage; nt lowest rates. W.3L-
"J llushman. tail Leavenworth. (VII

AVANTKD TO BUY.

will buy or give a Rood trade
i for a her o that suits me ; must bo large,

sound , young , stylish and safe for lady to
drive , ( l not care for speed. Dan II. Wheeler ,

jr. , Insurance , Douglas and 13th streets.

MIUarc shears la ) Inch wldo for
cutting KIISSIII Iron. Honly stating price

to Chus. Sohultholss. Counoll llltilTIn. . : sl IS *

GAHDENEHS The undersigned wants to
: collection , say MX ) specimens

largo cactus plants. Please notify whciv they
can be seen. II. 11. (Jates , llox lUtl N. Y. P. 0.-

4KIW
.

*

I iirnlturo , carpels , housoholii
? > goods for cash. Wells' Auction & Storngo-

Co. . . aj7s. mh st. ivy
( iood commercial paper. Ne-

T

-
> braska Mortgage Loan Co.51 !) Paxton blk ,

(t4!
" Good short time paper In small

i ! iiuoiints. P.J.'iilM'arnaiu st. 47-

47"1ASirfor all Ulmls7if lionscholil goods at 1114-

V Douglnsst. Omaha Auction Storage Co.-
1UO

.

buy for spot cash , elfy or-
i country , parts or whole stocks of dry and

fancy goods , clothing , hoots and shoos , milli-
nery

¬

, stationery , gents' furnishing Roods , etc.
Call on or address J. L. Hiamlcls& Sons , cor-
ner

¬

lath and Howard. Omaha. ( > l

FOR HALI2OIIKCICMjAXICOUS.
"171OKSALE A horse and buggy cheap for
JU1 cash or Instalments. Address C 14. lice-

.TTIt7K"STEA

.

good driving hoiso. hurnesL-
1

,
- buggy , spring wagon. nl o butclior tools ,
cheap. A. tiriibe. l-'ort Omaha. '>'ll-ls *

- double yellow head
parrot ; flue talker. MIS Douglas st.rotjj *

JJIANO imicliasi'Tsseo that bargain In the
).', N Kith st. COi'J4 *

POI ! SALE Ono horse , young , sound and
. Suitable for light work , driving or-

riding. . Chas. A. Worden , room oSJ Hoe llulldI-
ng.

-
. Lll*

Detached bouse of U"rocTus!
> > with barn. Midland Uuaranteuand Trust

Co. . 1(114( Fiiinatii st. S20 1 ! )

'IjTrHXlTriSEof a l-room flat for.sale.com-
Jiilole. . Hooms nil rented and hrlnsliu over
SIM per month above the the rent. The build-
ing

¬

for lease. Call between - aiul .
" p. in. at'J

X. Kith si. , luojiij.
_

; mi-lb *

"171OH SALK-l'alr of mules , seven yuapj old ,

LelRhiilue hundred iiounds each. Also
drav and harness. To bo seen at ( leo. Can-
flcld's

-
stable. U. : Wind Engine mid Pump Co.-

UIO
.

Jones st. _ _MfZI-
"IDA HT IKS lKklnR( for line driving or saddle
JL horses , would do well to call on. or corres-
pond

¬

with T. . I. riomluir. manager W. H. lil.l-
llanl'x

-
farm , Calhoun , Neb. lie has for snln

some lirst-cluss single drivers , carrhigu teams ,

and saddle hojsos.jit run son. i bio prices. g.ti
SA LE Two horses suitable for delivery

wagon , together with wagon and harness ,

also buckboard and harness. Imitilro at Pal-
nee stables.
_

?i-J:]|_
spaniels , --TJ Luavenworth st-

.C

.

l.i. nnd see the great bargain In a piano ,_ ( Vtt N Ilith st. GOil 21 *

SALE Soda fountain very cheap. In-
quire

¬

Oloy POUTS.. LI'! . Wtn ;_,243_
F t'HNlTU HE a net lon'n very" Wednesday and
_ . Saturday. ai7S lath Wells._(! n_
IjlOH SALE A Iti-horso power Porter cnglnijJ-

L1 In good condition , weight ."' .UXl pounds , cyl-
inder

¬

ll.xl ) ; for particular * apply lo Tinlleo
olllcf. _"M

_ _
llrst class piano tuning and ropiilring

leave orders at A. Weber , Jr. . repair rooms.-
GaVN.Jt

.

tKstTeel.
_

fiOU-24 *_
SALE Some Rood watches and dia-

monds
¬

cheap. 11 1- ' . Masters , room -I , AVIth-
nell block. < V j-

A

bnvlng a piano examine tlio now
scale Klmball piano at A. llojpe , l.'iia

Douglas st G4 ?_
' < KO.f'ir.LIENIIKK.( leachorotthebaliJiN

VH ll'iilli Howard st. aid llmir. 24 !)

SIOXKV TO LOAN.
money to loan on furniture ,

horses , jewelry , etc. , room 2 , 1117 rnrimtu.S-
S2

.
niU"

LOANS City and farm loans , morlgage pa ¬

. McCagnu Investiiient Co ,

U70

CHOICE smnll loans Wiinted. C. I' . Harrison ,
l ; 170

OMMEHCIAL paper bought. A. K. lllliiy ,

W Hoom II Continental block. 1JW-

E.H. . COM' , Iciin agent. Continental block.
Kit

LOANS on Improved properly at clo-o rates.
. Hlloy , Hoom U. Continental block.

'
_

lie )

oMlO.XX( ) toSKMXii ) on choice Insldo
property wanted Immediately. Hato.s very

low. Central Loan & Trust Co. , r.U I'arnam.
_
____
_isn 20 _

C""lIATT"EL loans at lowest rates ; removed
51U 1'axtou lilk. 1. H. Emlngor.

SECOND mortgage loans. Second moitgiigos
. Loans onacant lots. Hood &

Selby. mom ji.: Hoard Trade_ Is-.'_
. TIU.MPSON7 rooms :cl! and : C-'Omnha

National bunk , him plenty of money to
loan on Improved city property ; low rates ! nu-
deJays Jim ns elosedjiioiiiptly._i ? ' *

$ ( U ) lo loan on real estatosecurlty.-
llarkor

.

blook-

.BUILDING
.

loans made on-
Cholcoelty pioperty

At lowest rales.
Private funds to-

loiu: on brick-
rosldonco and

business properly
upon very favorable

Klmhull , Champ t Hyan ,

iaoj'arnainjt.! _K-

l.C

.

1ENTHAI. Loan and Trust Co. . 1203 Farnam'-
st.' . Choice city loans at lowest rates ,

1)17) m
Ufl.iXRl.ixiO to loan on Improved or unlnproved-
Pclty properly. No delays. Host rates , W-

.Farnam
.

Smith , room 1C, Continental block-

.LIHEHAL

.

real ostatu loans madn by W. M
room 20 , I'rciuor block , opi . P. O

_
(PI-

KVMO.NK. Mortgage Co. Loans nf iio to-
fl , ( )il ; get our rains before borrow Ing and

have money ; loan on horses1 fnrnltuiu or nuy
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for now loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call , HM , ilicoly blk , 1Mb & How-
ard

¬

bt .___ r>Mi

MON EV to loan Ueorgo J. I'uul.lOW I'arna m_ *

_
'OlT ,'

MOXEV to loan on any beeuritj
for short tlnm ut low
rates. Lowest rntiM-
on pcrsonnl proporty.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment .Coin-
puny , Hoom 401)), Puxton block._"BM , ,

llKAT'lCAST'EliNMOXhY-
Phlladelphlu

-
Mortgugo nnd Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan and pa y promptly i 1st-
'morlgagos wanted. ( leo.V. . P. Coals , ru-

scntatlvo , 7 Hoard Trade. _ 45-

iO1

FIHST mortgage loans ut low rates ami no
. I ) . V. Sholes Co. , 2101'irst Xatl bunk.

IJ.V ) .__
LOANS muilo on nny available sequ'rlty

Investment Co. . Hoom 25 , Cham ¬

ber of Commerce
_

iVil

to loan by H. 1' . Masters In miy"
amount from fie to HO.OuO for uuy time ,

from one. to six months.
I make loans on household goods , pianos ,

organs , horses , mules , houses , louses , uto. . Inany amount at thn lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or rutnavul of property , ,

My lour.* arc so arranged that you ouu make
a payment nt nny tlmo ami rtnluro your In-
terest

¬
pro ratn. You pay Interest only for the

tlmo you use the money. If you own n balance
on your property I will inko It up uud carry It
for you , at the lowe&t rate oonsUtaut with the
risk. I

Money olwnya on hand , Xo delay No pub*
llclty. Uiwest rates. II. K. Masters ,

Itoon 4 , Wllhncll block , Uth auU Ilaruoy ts. I

CUI |

SHOUT time loan * mnde , rAK. . Hiloy , Koom
block - ; 133-

OXE"Y" IbanoiT on furinljiro , honui anil
; rnto'* ronsonnbW : City Loan Co. .

rcmimM to l a ghcrmnn Ay.fr_Cfi-

'j'f OANH made on unlniproyed rual cslalo. A ?

JU K. llllcy , Itoom 11 , Continental block.
1T-

O15EIOHn

_
______

negotiating n Wurf to Improro your
lf> real cstnto got tenm fnni

The Odoll Investment Cp.301 X.Y. Life hldgj_
AXlI Tn vestment Ciroiiii, 4M , lleo buildI-
ng.

-
. . loan on chattels lu amounts fnim ilO-

to tio.onoi lowest ratrfl. pnim on household
poods , horse * , personal properly of all kinds
nnd other article * of viilnc'wlthoutrfinovnl.-
Pnyiiipnti

.

nrjraimeil jo stol )' Intercut. 1 10m.l
rA.NTKDl7lrst class Ipshhrioans. Lowest

rates. Call nnd eo iw , , Mutual invest-
"incut

-
Co. . l.Vl) 1qriiaiii. 037_

fPER CENT resldonco loans $3,000 tolin.OW-
.vJlliilldlng

.

loans nt special rates , The Mead
Investment Co. . lleo building (VV-

iT

_
fbXEY'f) or IM dnys on furniture-

..i'lplanos
.

, horsos. houses , uto. J.J. Wilkin-
son

¬

, CIS Pnxton blk. CW
_

tnonoy to loan on city property ;
mortgage paper bought. H. Il.iroy , opp PO._ _l-Vi _

Ixians (VJ per cent ; no ad-
ditional

¬

ohnnros for commission or attor-
ney's

¬

fees.V.H. . Mcikle , I'irst Xat'lbank bldg._
,
_

017_
MONEY to loan. O. ! '. Davis Co. , real estate

agents. 1505 rarnniii Ht. C<M

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,

goods , pianos , oriraiif , diamonds.-
at

.

lowest rates. The llrst orRiinlzed loan olllco-
In thu city. .Makes loans from ID to .To dnys ,
which can bo paid In part or whole nt any
tlmo. tlius.loworlnRtho principal and Interest.
Call and see us when you want money. Wo can
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without removal of properly or publicity.
Money always on dand. Xo delay In making
loans. C , I' . Hood & Co. , 31U S. lath St. ; over
lllnglmiu ..1Sons. . em-

HiiouTiiA"xi

_
) ' A3ir ViMov1u7rixG.

" l AXTED- Educated young ladles and gen-
1 i tlemen to learn sliortlnitid and typo-

wrlllug
-

; good salaries ; .students assisted to-

txisltlons. . Standard Shorthand lluslno s Uol-
lego.

-
. I'runk E. Hell. Instructor. Mil

CLAIUVOi'AXT.
. Dr. Eddy , the distinguished trance

clairvoyant , Into of Huston. Whllo en-
tranced

¬

will reveal every hidden mystery of-
life. . Prepares Egyptian talisman which will
overcome your enemies , tenlovo family trou-
bles

¬

, restore lost iinVctlons , unites the separat-
ed

¬

, helps In all trouble , ete. 1'eo il and up-
wnids.

-
. X. It. Perfect satisfaction guaran-

teed
¬

by mall. Send stamp for Illustrated catal-
ogue.

¬

. Mrs. Dr. Eddv , HIS N 1.1th st. , Omaha ,

see Sunday paper forspcclnl annotiiiccmont.-

T1OHTTXE

.

Teller Mrs. l.enorman can bi-
sJL'consulted on all affairs of life. Satlsfae-
tloiijeuarantcecK

-
Xo. :IIO X. 15th st. 452-aSI *

. XANNIE V. W VHHKN. cialrvoyant
medical and business medium. 1'umnlo

diseases a specialty , lit ) N. IGth st , rooms'J ,ta.-
Wl

.
(

TITL-
K.MLNnarantei&

.

Trust Co. , NVY..fo-
bldg , complete abstracts furnished and

titles to real estate examined , perfected and
guaranteed. ((1-

71Ilt'SINUSS OIIAXCU-

S.A

.

S.MAI. and neat cigar nnd confectionery
store for sale cheap. Address C It ) . Hoe-

.I011I
.

__-
_

a practical -miller and biisl-
no.s

-
' ' man ROIM ! Iocatloi; fur flour mill

wlioro citizens will give a bonus or take stock.
Address C , T. Honcimot , clre: Omaha Milling
( % . . Omaha. . _ ._57t; Hi *_
'I71OU SALK Wholosalu ; "and retail olsarJ-
L1 Imslno s , Irsulo well ostnlillshuil ; for full
Information mliljvvs jll flU *

A GOOD paying comml-sji ; i buslno.ss cen-
trally

¬

located for sale i.'hoan. ( iixid rea-
sons

¬

for selling. Address. .CJi3 , Iloo Ofllce.
: ' SHia *

.VH ( will buy a first class wvll established fcoil
and flour store before. May' 1st. Address C &

lleo office. __ :m )
_

) - : leasi" 2 grocery stocks
about ,0in onoh. Ilutchliiaon .t 'Vend. 1.V.-

MDouRlasst. . Telephone l.'iif ) , ,

F-
"

T7IC : Or will exchange , about fUmi
stock nf general morcliiiullMj| for clear real

estate and cash. Aildres-5 Hot 151 , Thunnan.l-
own.

.

.
_

' : ,VH-a_
A SNA P if sold ut once tMfwlll buy a good

paying bnalne.ss. InclciUng horse and
wagon. C 27. Hoi ; ufllccfllJJl_

) '
POll 1IKNT A RiH .l hotel , lu thu lively town

Ariiiihic] : , on the main line of tlie Oinuba
& Denver I ! . K. Apply to A. D. Lock box. No.-
'X4

.

, Arapujioe Nul
_

-I.V ) 'JOJ

. ri'Vo LKTof for sale A RIXK ! botol. : il "rooms"-
L- lu South Onialia. centrally located , doing a

good buslnos , . LOIISO by the year and furni-
ture

¬

forsiile._Inipilie No. am N st. ilii-ii )

ITUHST-f'LASS bar room outfit , costT'i.sOii.
for lc s than , It.s original

cost. Inquire at 11. Trostlur. 110. l-'ariinin s | .
' ' '

S" AV Do you want to buy out ostabllshoil dry
goods huslnoss ( JS.OOU ) In gi-owlng Illtuk-

llllls town. Write for Inforinatlon to A '.".l.llee.
; l f ! *

iflOH HKNT Checltprcd livery barn on isih
. , S of Ilainey. Call or addiess Neb.

Mortgage Loan Co. . SI9 PaMonblk. fM

FOR ILYOMAXGIO-

.rANTED

.

" To trade Improved Omaha losl-
11

-
donee properly on minor line near paved

street , for hardware stock or general merchau-
d

-
I so. J. L. Hlco. 4ii: Hoe building. mo-s| * .

BKICK YAKII Choaploase ; 2grocory stocl.s
}2IKX ) each. Hutchhison & Weud ,

1JWI Douglas st. Toluplioiio 132il. _

L WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omaha
for piano or horse and buggy. Address C 4-

Ilee olllce. :ni-
5ITlOTn'.XCIIANGEStookof dry good nnd no
JL' tlon-i. JI.'X' want 4 cash , balance clear
properly. Hlsoloy. Sheiianiloah. In. 433-22 *

"I71OH EXCHANGE- lots In Soiitn Omalia or
JL1 l lot near Ylnlim St. , for horses or uiulea.-
Hoom

.

LI. Hoard Trade. (i l-

rilO THADE A house of !) rooms , all niodern
1 Improvements. 10th and Oako ats. Addioss-

L. . S. llaidy. South Omaha. Mi .1))'
"iriOHEXCIIANGE-2 ICO nero tracts of Ne-
JL'

-
liruskn lands partly under cultivation. In

good localities. X. H. Apple , room 10 , Ware' ' ' JHJ7-1S *

EXCHAXOE-ChoIco Improved Xe-
braska

-
farms. Will assume light Incum-

bnnice.
-

. If you have anythbiR to otter ad ¬

dress or call on Geo. 1. Stenisdorf. room U1-
7ais

-
First National bank building. Telephone

4H.( 07-
2C ILIC AN stock dry gooiis. clothing , boots and

.'shoos ; want real citato and cash , llov 1KI ,
Frankfort , Intl. 471 10 *

niOExTiTANGE-FIno city or farmlirop-
1 erty and cash for clean stock merchan ¬

dise. Can close deed on short notice. Address
H 111 , lice. li14-lh_

you have anything to exchange can on or
address H. E. Cole. H. H , Continental block.-

Olllco
.

open evenings 7 to fiW.; : a'S )

FOR SAK 13 UI3AFj iiSTATK-

.FOH

.
_ _ _ _

SA LE cheap , a lot on Lowe avo.olT Far¬

st. Apply at room 2US. W. corner of-
linjijimljtoilgo. . ; i" hh-! *

$ cash and $12 per numth , for 4-room
house , lot Mxl27. ilVO ; Vurv cheap. Alv-

hoiiso
>

of 4 rooms , Ji.l cash mid H tier month ;

very easy terms , at lowest j rft-'os. iyt us show
you thu liousu . W. J. Piul , "J600 Farnam.

;
_

10.10.

"171OH SALE or trade for.jUmaha property ,
-i. finely Improved ajO nurn farm In Sherhlan
Co. , Nebraska , near Kushvitlc. county seat.-
Gov.

.
. patent ; will boar inspfction. J. L. Hlce ,_ _

2.ooo buys new : riHim cottage , lot : ) : ;tith
J onusKasy tenn j. ) . C. Putlerson ,

51 ! N. j ._ J lfo.
__ r ' .S-

"VT 10-room house , batluand all water con-
tL

-
> vetiioncps , aist st nortliur llun-.com park ,

SOW cash , bal. monthly : prUiM i'Lum.
New R-iiom oottiiRo. liulf blocks from

corner Park ave. and Leavoiiiyorth , lot XI.1JO ;
biniill cash payment ; price T-.OOO.

"4th st. north , H-roont houlW and barn , fulllotion II. park motor Him j. iM' terms. JI.'J-'Ji.
llutchlnson & Wead , 1521 Uqudas st. Tel. 1WJ._

I" KHliT-

TAIVK rioia cottiiKos , IJ.MU oaoh. HO ) oushJ. down , biilnnco $ !i per iiioitth. Tlios. F.llall ,
ail i'lixton block._ 037

Foil SALK Or oxchatiKu for drugs and real
. t.UOX) book stock , llox 518. U-

7iiHi : . COLIC ;

Heal Estate.-
oans

.
I -

Itentnl-
.Insuranoo

.

You flnd In ourotllco ut all time * ,
A chaloe lint of elcsant rcslilcuco property ,
A choice list of aero property.
A lurgu Hut of houses uud lots on easy

terms-
.Onrrontnl

.

list U the larjest and most corn-
ploto

-
of any In the city.

1 or making loans our facilities uro unsur-
passed.

¬
.

Special attention given to exchanging.
If. I'. Cole , room 0. Continental block. 12-

0XTOW Ls the tlmo to fttuy by Omaha real
-O estate. TuUocaro of buck payments on
Improved or iinliuprovud property and got your
money of A. 1C. Ulley , 11 , Continental block.

,
SALK Onople 'oof Iniprovril l.property that will tmy l.ipvrccnt , Howard

L. i T. Co. , 10 111 uud llowurd kU.

T710H8ALE Aflnonow S-room cotlano near
-L1 elia'triftcar line on N. 27th st. Will tnko as
part of rash payment if good horse Or horse
mid phaeton , r. W4 Fnrnnm M. S7-
7'IIOH SAljE iw > by IM f t, cor. Sitli nnd "Won!
J-1 ster sl.s. , aUo n nuinl >er of good lots $ .

*0 nnd
tlOD down nod monthly payments for balance.-
N.

.
. H Apple room 10.Vnro block. 1> )71-
SUT1AGE* ? honip In most any nddltlbn for

V silo nt from ll.Ort ) up , on easy moutlilv-
payments. . F. K. Darling 4.1 Harker block , tV J

I71OHSALKlil.rn worth cunrantootUM nmrtJ-
L1

-
gage two year 8 per cent payer.tJ. L. Illce ,

4KI Hoe ImlldliiR. _ BM-la *

"iT O 1 { SALK--f.rix > ni bou <e , must lie moved for
X1 ItnprovcBii'ntw. Homes built on easy pay-
menfs

-
lu nil iKirt.sof tlmcllv. HIHK ! farm for

trmlo. V.j'_ -
$ IJ.V ) buys'noUt 4-nxin cottaRe. smnll lot IU

miles u-iv 1' . O. .i) . 0. Patterson 61S N. Y-

Life. .______ __ S'

$ cn h. bnlnncn f-n: JMT month , will buy all
elegant S-room house with full corner lot , A

bargain ; } & 2ou. Oco. J. Paul , 1 XX) Farmim si.
_________ Ml _ _
cholce lots on small cash payment , bal-

unco
-

- vcoiid mortgiiRn to responsible par-
tlos

-
who will hulld. H. E. Cole, Contliienlall-

ilk. . nnil 2.V1IN 211 b. _
_

NO _
P OK S A LE Those nro not unl bargains , Hoat-

itlful
-

corner lot2. lh and I'urnam.can bo.sold-
at imncrlHoo , prlco iliIK0.) Klogntit rosldonco
near high.school. is..vm. NoatS- room cottage , lot
iHxIdUJSnd and Ploreo , vorvcheap. W..VX ) . Fine
eottiigo.ri iiHimn , lot IcixI'JO. Davenport near2Uth ,
S170J. U. L. Oreen , ItoomW , Harker block.-

5s7
.

20*

SALK-Or trade , uleo rcsldenco lot"
- south front , city wafer , on grade ; for sale
or trade for good family horse and buggy nnd
phaeton ; Jl.iVJ , encumbrance $100 : address C
24. lloooluce. _ __

_
.4LA(! ! !

ASMALLpiiymont down and jl.'i per inonTii
boiiHo and lot on lilth ,

two blocks from motor : flrst-ulns-i clmnco to
acquire a homo on easy terms. Apply to H. 13 ,

Cole , t'onjlnimtjilbloik. Kt-

.tIIXCOLX plaro and Carthage loLs , price
. . iliiwn. balance JI5 monthly.-

W.
.

. L. Selby. Hoom ii.: hoaul of trade. 077

AKAHiJAlN Dodge and Mth'sts. . iuOIH
2 now ll-room houses .t 5-room

cottage , cheap for customer with money , on-
line of cable , rental } IIO per month. Address
2U3N , Y. Life. 21 a is*

I EEPyoiireyeonOgalalla , Xub.-

'I71OK

.

LK rF7Mio7Plntto} valley rTinohTa-
JL irtllos wosl of Ynlloj- station , on r. P. H'y. ,
containing over I.IOJ acres ; set wlthblnegrass.
clover and led top. divided Into 23 Holds and
paddocks , largo barns , paddocks , cattle and
hog barns and sheds , line residence boarding-
house , machine shop , carriage house , olllcos.
Ice house , line groves , and splendid half mlle
track. This Is thu best Improver ) ranch lu the
country. O. F. Davis Co. , ifffi rnriinm st-

.'Oil

.

& Westerfleld.real estate.S Omaha
074 _

"IJ1OK SALE A line Improved proporty. 15x120
Jfentof ground , with a-story brick and stone
buildings , rented at f.M 70 per year to good-ten ¬

ants , well leased and best property In the city
of Muiiuokota , la. , to trade , clear , for good
Omab.i Improved or unimproved proporty.
Good chance for some ono to get good Invest-
ment

¬

for non-product I vu property. D. V-

.Sholos
.

Co. . 2UI First Xnt'i bank. !))7li

- acioss. w. of p. o. suitable fur
nla tt ink' or garden Ing , for saloata bargain.-

F.
.

. K. DuilliiR. 4.ninrker blk. t it-

HA
:

HO A INS -5-room house , a doors west of
st on Charles , lot 40x127. Price , $2WM ;

J300 cash-
.Droom

.

house , full lot. 1 block from Holt Line
bridge on Hamilton st. Price , S'.SOO ; easy
terms.

Nice homo In ' 'linker Plnco , " house 2flm.2l; ,

lot I4ltil. onlyIW-cash) , balance of f.VH easy ;
will trailii forhorsos.

Inquire of E. G. Merrill , ono block
north oJJiVnhmt IIIH school. 4sa-21 *

I 1ST your pioporty with H. E. Cole.-
J

.

. CI-

OfjlOH SAI ECrooin house , east front ; city
- and cistern water : n w part of city , . .lames-
Slockdalci room 4. blk. .VS-

TJ1OK HALE S.oiX ) acres best farming lands in
JL1 Nebraska and 50x150 foot on South I.'lth St. ,

at u pi-nut sacrifice. Inquire tils1 South lath st.-

ieo.
.

( . li. Peterson , owiier. fi'.13ml7-

l.at

'

$ l buys ! with good 5-room house ;

well , clsleni. Will sell for JSUO Ap-
ply

-
oii Uie p omNes1. aflfi Decatiirst. 24l-al'J' *

J71OKSALE--VVry cheap , no Irndo. farm'of
: , . . , NO W. Hamilton

county. Nob. ; 2 miles from Mariiuettc. small
hoiisn. stable , aiK ) acres of pnsluro fenced , liv-
ing

¬

water , price-"lily $10 per aoio. sJ3437in.
Terms J2.200 cash , balance C per cent Inleiestf-
F. . li. Atkins owner , rallroae building , Denver
Col.

_
C.75

SA Lfif 12. cash , &VU 4 years , for a line
in ) In N. W. Nob. ; good frame house , barn

and well ; fine buv : can't handle. It bore. W.-

II.
.

. Honor.llojjujim.: . WasJiI 470 17 *

IfiOli SALK anrl "oU'liangeI have quite a
of nnrjRiliM. Call and see. N. H-

.Apiilo.
.

. wioiii 10 Wnro block. UJ7-1S * _
A ! ' ! NK little homo. 2Sh| st. near Woo'l worth.

full lot , o.uit front. 7 rooms and hath , very
llltlo cash required. F-K. Darling , 4i; Harker-
block. . _ ___ 27-

S1lOH SALK-Or for uiiirnprovod-
X1 OmulKi. proierty. Rtxxl u2fl aero farm In
Iowa , with live .stock. Implements , etc. lood-
HWaciv

!

farm in ruining county , Nuhsaska.
Improved South Omaha property , paying 1-
0percent. . Address H 47. Jloi ); _ Pif-mO *

171OU SALK The beautiful residence. No. KM

iiveum . with full lot. ll-riKim house ,
birch anil oak finish clown stairs , oak sldo-
Ixiard.

-
. labratory. 4 iiuinleN. soap stone tubs In

laundry , cistern and clly water, gas and suwer
connections , gas fixtures , hoiiso handsomely
decorated , good furnace and range and every
possible convenience. This pmporty Is.clear
of Inciimhraiico , and owner can give any terms
Insult. No trade. Any one wishing to pur-
chase

¬

eaifoall at No. 20 Georgia live , and bo
shown the property , or call at my olhVn and be
driven out to see It. I ) . V. Sholes Co. . solo
agent.Kl First National bank._iiT-

iiIflOH SALK A flat ot 12 rooms well fur ¬

. filled with good paving roomers ,

201.N 10th , o > eriloody's china store.
'

I ) ltOPOSALS for Indian Supplies and Traris-
iiorlatlon

-
. ' Department of the Interior ,
Olllce of Indian Atralrs , Washington. April 15 ,

Ismi. Scaled proposals. Indorsed "Proposals
for Hoof , ( bids for Hoof miMt ho submitted In
separate envelopes ) , llaoon. Flour , Clothing or
Transportation , etc. ," ins the case may bo ) ,

and dlieoteil to the Commissioner of Indian-
A trails , A'on , ftliind 67 ll'iMVifrr rtrtrt , A'ew I'uils-
vlll

,
be received until 1 p. m. of Tiirxtlau , Man

.1 , I'M , for fiiinlshlng for thn Indian service
about tKKM) ( pounds Hacon , :(4UOJOUO pounds
Hoof on the hoof , 1000.000 pounds net IteefV-
u.noO iiounds lluaiis. iioou pounds linking
Powder , WO.ooO pounds Corn , 4SO.OOO poiinils-
Colt'ee. . H..VMII XI pounds I'lonr , 55.000 pounds
1'ocd , I.V.WK ) pounds Hani Hread , 03,000 jiounils-
llomtnv. . : I.'HW' iiounds Laid.'oobnrieis Mess
Pork. 17.000 pounds Oatmeal. 4.VUUO) pounds
Oats , 123,1)00 pounds Hlce. 0,000 pounds Tea ,

aiO.OOO pounds Salt. 2SO.OOO pounds Soup , 92UUUJ
Sugar , and 70.000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Hlnnkots , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,
ieon-lstliig In part of Ticking , 13.000 yards ;

standard Calico , 100,000 ynnlsi Drilling. 14.00-
0vanls ; Duck , free from all sizing , 2sU)00) yards ;
Donlius , 13,000 yaiils ; Gingham , aw.OOO yards ;

Keiiinoky Jeans. 11.000 yards ; Chovlol , 17,000
yards ; Hi-own sheollng.ilO.OOOyaids ; lllcaclied-
Sheeting.23.000yards ; Hickory ShlrtliiL13,000
yaids ; Calico Shirting , 7,000 yards : Wlnsoy ,

2.000 yardsi ; Clothing , Groccilos , Notions ,

Hardware , Medical .Supplies , School Hooks ,

&i' , . and a long list of miscellaneous articles ,

such as Harness. Plows , Hakes , Forks ,

for about Mifl Wagons required for thn service ,

to bo delivered at Chicago. Kansas City and
SlouCity. . Alsoforsuch Wagons ns may bo
required , adapted to thocllmato of the PaolhV
Coast , with C'allfornlabraliCi , delivered at H.n-
nFrancisco. .

Also transportation for such of thn articles ,

goods anil supplies that may not be contracted
for to be delivered ut the Agencies ,

1111)1 MUST UK MAIIKOUT ON nOVUIINMKNT IU.ANK-
SSchiiltilos showing thu kinds and quantities

of subsistence supplies required foroaoh Agen-
cy

-
and School , and the kinds and iiuantitlos In-

gKHsOf all Other goods and art Ink's , together
with blank proposals , conditions to bo ob-
served

¬

by bidders , tlmo and place of delivery ,

terms of contract and payment , transporta-
tion

¬

routes , and all other necessary instruc-
tions

¬

will he iiMiiinppllcatlon| lo thn
Indian Ofllcu In Washington , or AIM. l* umJ b?
ll'iKKfrj-tlrtrt. AVir ; the ComiDlssarles of-
Siilrslslcncc , f. S. A. , at Cheyenne , Chicago.-
I.eavenwcirth.

.

. Omaha. Saint l.onis , Saint Paul
and San I'ranelscu ; the Postmiihtors at Sioux
City , lown ; Yankton. H. Dakota : Arkansas
CII.V. l.Vihbvell. TopoUn und Wichita. Kansas ,

ami Tuoon. ArUona.
The right Is reserved by thn (ioverninrnt to

reject any and all bids , or any purl of any bid ,
and those proposals are Invited umlor proviso
that appropriation shall bu made for the blip-
piles by CnngrcHS-

.lilds
.

will bo opened at thn hour nnd day
above tiled( , anil bidders are Invited to bu
present at the opening-

.ciiiTjmi
.

: ; CIIKCKS.
All 'bid's must bo accompanied by certified

chituksurdrafu ujiouhomo 1'iilted States Dn-

poiltory
-

or the First National Hank of San
rrunulsco. Cal. . for at least ! pur con tot the
uniuunt of Uii ) proposal.-

T.
.

. J. MORGAN , Cuinmuubiiie-
r.nprlOd'iitm

.

Notice.
Matter uf Application of Stephen Drown for

liquor Hoou * ' .

Nptlco Is hornliy given thut Slcphnn Hrown
did upon the Will day of April , A , D. IsM. II ID

his iippllcatlOn lo the City Counull of Flor-
ence

¬
, , for llvunso In soil malt , Kplrlt-

iious
-

and vinous liquors , at thn North Ward uf-
I'lorouce , Nebraska , from the 1st day of May
I1" ) , to the Ut day of Way 1W1-

.U
.

there he mi objection , remonstrnnco or
protest filed within two uttjkti from this tntli
day of April , AIf'W, thosald liconsn will bo-
granted. . hltriiK.s Ilnows , Applicant-

.T

.

A 'I' K I O'r'r'KWY '.acatocus drawsI A I l < I I jffthof I'iich month
Clinltnl prize HW.OjO.oO , Tickets , HO O ;

tuhes , f,1 ; teuthtt , (1 Humlt by New
Y irk draft or loiter Agents wanted c tvry-
.whcro

.
JUAN Pif.Diu , Mr , llox U

Notice.-
Itld

.
* will bo rccplved for the stnto board Of

printing nt the olllco of the secretary of state
ntnny tlmo before April -Mhat 3 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. . for printing nnd binding ono thousand
copies Of the report of the bureau of labor nnd
Industrial statistic * for the year of m nndI-
ttW, of NX) pages each mnro or le- . Samples
of work may uo seou at tlm oHIcoof sccrt'tarv-
of state. Hlght reserved to reject any and all
bids. I-.X.H. C.o

Sccri'tnrv of Stato.-
Lincoln.

.
. Ncbra ka , April llth , IJ'.M._

nlldlOt

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT'-

EXCHANGE *

FOR SALE *

Jos.RMEGEATH ,

IG FARHAM Sri
* OMAHA. 4

BROOKS BROS , & GO ,
Importer* and Wlioloi.ilo Dealer * In
Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery

Xollons , A'ovemes , .U limns,
Coal-Collar BprhiKS ,

Fancy Goods , Ac. .
I.arurst nx.irttni'iit fnr-

KNIFEBOARDS , AUCHONEER3.-
STREETMEN

.
AND PEDDLER-

S.Illirvurfrlxof
.

5c , Ids iin.l We counter
irnnil. , Our Inrocami rnlljr llhi'tralcdc-
xtalognonialloil rrnIn ili-tlcr: otilr-

.St.

.

. Louis , Mo.

Cigar Salesmen
WANTED

To sell clitars ilin-ct to retailer. . I'liu'sl linn of-
Kooil * over nlicnrn. t-Mvtorlus lit llo'tiiu nnil Now
York. Snuiil. nmhUlom youutfim'il wnntuilnnil nncli
will rerclru Kooil compensation. Ailitrrss with full
particular * .

TIMiiowAiii: ) si'iritu CIOAU co. .

i' o. HOX ;w.w iiosrox. M. S-

S.RARV

.

CARRIAGES
DELIVERED

totnir | J r. hi Ilir I'l.llcM M.irv Aim.
Jump t , llirjcl'i , SUbtlci tn l dills' Trkye-

IM
-

, Oneor nior * t Khole tt prkAhrul-
C. . O. | i. rllrrct from ft. II. Srrnr.r . l e-

lor
-

) , Ztl W. W.cll.on St. . riar u. IJ lo
110 tutd. nd Jr. tlatnp r r new r.U.-
lofliv.

.
. The lircetl fictnry In the worM.

VIADUCT AKSUSSMKNTS.

They Arc DlHcnssoil at n Mori Ing of-
Soutli Sldo Property Owners.-

A
.

meeting of the property holders In the
district south of the railroad tnickt which Is
about to bo assessed by the couucll for the
damages resulting from the Tenth street via-
duct

¬

w.is held in MeU' hall last night In ue-

cortlanco
-

with n call issued by Councilman
Lowry , who is cluiirinan of the board of-

equalization. .

A largo number of property holders were
present , among them being the followini ; :

Charles Ivatifiuann , Clmrles lirutiduis , Couii-
cilmen

-

I owry and Morcarty , Charles Con-

uoyer
-

, John Mnthcsen , Arthur ,

Joseph and James Dennis , Charles Mack ,

August Wicberg , Gottlieb Ximmermann , Leo
Estolle, John Christiansen and several others.-

Coum'ilnmn
.

Lowry stated that the board of
equalization apiHiintt-d by the council had de-
cided

-
to levy 17,000 of the damages resulting

from the construction of the viaduct on the
proixu'ty lying between "tho tracks nnd Ban ¬

croft street and between Ninth nnd
Eleventh streets , at u rate varying
with the distiineo from the viaduct. Ho
said that ho had issued the call in order to
give the property holders an opportunity to-

ulbi'ttss the matter and enter u protest if
they thought they were unjustly assessed.-
Ho

.

said ho had argued from the start that
the damages should be assessed on the city ut
large , but he had been informed by the city
attorney that this could not be done

The meeting organized by electing ..Tol-
mMathesen chairman and Arthur Wakeley-
secretary. .

Charles Kaufmann said the viaduct was to-
bo of general benefit ( o the city at large and
the whole city ought to pay for it. If any-
one was to bo assessed the property holders
north of the viaduct should bear the bulk of
the burden. The viaduct had not been uski-d
for by the property holders south of the via-
duct

¬

but hud been demanded bv the entirecity"
Continuing , he dbjectcd to the way .In

which the district assessed had been laid out-
.If

.

any properly except that in the immediate
vicinity wiw to bo assessed , then thu whole
city should bo assessed.

Leo Estelle was called for and stated that
ho was of the opinion that the district was
laid out in u peculiar manner. Ho could not
see how it could bo demonstrated Unit prop-
erty

¬

nearly u milo south could bo bouolitteil-
at the nito of SJ1 cents per front foot , while
property within four or live blocks of the via-
duct

¬

, but not immcdiatelv south of it , was
notassesscd at all. Speaking of the Eleventh
street viaduct the speaker said the people
south of the Eleventh street viadB-t thought
they hud been robbed by that assessment and
this was n gooil time to get even.-

Mr.
.

. Estclli1 said that the theory on which
the people had voted for the viaduct bonds
had been that the whole thing would bo paid
for by the city and ho thought it unjust and
Inequitable to assess property which had
already paid for ono viaduct und had given i
away and which wsis easily accessible with-
out another viaduct.-

Mr.
.

. Zimmerman said that if the property
holders in the immediate vicinity of y u via-
duct

¬

were to boar nil the expense they should
have been allowed to control the voting for
the bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Wakeloy said the levying of the entire
$17,000 damages on the three streets , Ninth ,
Tenth nnd Eleventh , was robbery on the peo-
ple

¬

on those streets. There was no reason
why the district should stop nt Bancroft-
street. . It should extend from the river to
Fifteenth or Sixteenth streets and much
further south than now arranged. Further
than that , ho thought that the business men
of the city would derive ns much or more
benelit than the people south of the viaduct

Mr. Lowry said ho had tried to have the
district extended farther north , but the idea
of the board of equalization had been to levy
as much of the benefits south of the viaduct
as could possibly bo done nnd the district ns
originally laid out by him had been cut down.

Charles Connoyor spoke a few words in
favor of extending the district to bo as-
sessed.

¬

.

Leo Estello said the building of the viaduct
would bo an Improvement from which the
whole city wquld derive grout benelit , and ho
thought there was nothing to prevent the
couucll from making the whole city an assess-
ment

¬

district and levying the assessment on
nil projiorty.

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. ICaufmann and adopted :

In vhnv of tlio fact that the property hold-
ers

¬

south of thi' trankH havu not tibkim for the
construction of thi ) Tenth street viaduct , and
It nKo ht'liiK well known that thu agitation
for tin1 ererllon of said viaduct. In eon nectlon
with thu union depot , started with t Mo prop-
erty

¬

owners north of the triiuks ; and It liulng
known that thu benolllsof suld vlailuot bolng
almost entirely in favor of thopiopurly north.-
we

.
, the property uwnurs. south of the tracks ,

In mass inrrtltiK assiinililoil , protest against
the luvy of any special taoxcctMlliijt ono-
clxhth

-
of the whole special tax now proposed

to bu lovli'd on pioporty honth of the trucks In
pay tin1 so-oalli'd damages by reason of thu-
ciiiistrnt'tlun of the viaduct In question , and
claim that bi'iiftttsaru equal to all property
OH HITS of thu city , and thu city council Is-
lioit'by' requested to levy the tax In accord-
uni'ii

-
theabovo.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Estello the follow-
ing

¬

committee was appointed to prepare n
protest to bo presented to the round ! , protest-
Ing

-
against the assessment district as laid

out : Messrs. WnUeloy , Kauftnann , Estullo ,
L'all and Mnthesun. It was uniiounced that
copies of this protest would bo at the ofllcos-
of Messrs. Wakeloy. Kiuifmann and Estellu
for the signatures of property holders inter ¬

ested.
The meeting adjourned to moot ngaln nt the

same place next Monday evening at 3 o'clock.

The IJcht Treatment for
II. Mouse , a bhicksmlUi at Slgel , III. , wrote

March ' 1 , that ho was vefy lame with rhou-
inatism

-

, ho could not walk and his limbs wcru
badly swollen and very sore , nndKO painful ho
could scarcely turn Inbed , His physician ad-
vised

¬

him to use Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm.
The effect was beneficial from the llrst appli-
cation

¬

, and ho Is able ta attend to Ills
regular work. This medicine hits only to bo
tried to convince the mast skeptical that It is
the boat treatment for rheumatism.

Affair * In Hurt County.T-
KKAMUI

.
, Neb. , April 19. [Special to TUB

BKE. ] The postoftlco fight has assumed a-

threecornered phase. Mr. W. n. Beck's
term expires in u few weeks ami the eager
contestants are fnnving more active A letter
from Coiifivismuu Doracy advUed the re

publican * to unite on tunii nnd Hint umn
should receive the appointment As it hat
been Impossible to unite on ono of the two
former contestants , Dr. Ullkonion has on-

tereit
-

the nice mid has the assurance of the
leuilora hero of his success. The doctor Is n
levelheaded , llltor.il-mliulctl gentleman , wull
liked nnil no active eni'tnles.-

A
.

county scat war hni been thrust ujHin
Burt county. Oakland has sprung the ques-
tion

¬

and Is making u vigorous effort to cap ¬

ture the prize. Last Oakland started
niiip teams Into the country soliciting signa-
tures

¬

to petitions praying of the commission-
ers

¬

to submit a sptvlul flection , and In two
days had enough names toforce a call. Oak ¬

land will donate the court house , Jail , etc. ,
and feels confident of sum * * in Its undertak ¬

ing. Having voted bonds for a now 110,000
school house and agitating waterworks , tele-
phone

¬

lines and other minlc-m Improvements ,
the citizens of Oakland ho ) o tosecurotlui
county seat and Ivjtln a tioom that will Imild-
a thriving city. Tekamnh will not relinquish
her hold without a struggle , and the county
scat question promises to become exttvmely
inteivsUiig. Sectionalism will nmko itself
manifest In the campaign.-

r'lirniors1
.

alliances nro being organized hi
Burt county at the ruto of two or three
week , ami the organization bids fair to illc-
tote the politics In the coining general cleo-
lion.

-
. any ruto politicians are somewhat

perturbed.
District court convenes hew Monday , the

'Jlst lust.-

Mrs.

.

. AVIuslow's Soothing Sy nip for chil-
dren

¬

teething , euros wind colic , dlarrhico ,
eto. - ." cents a bottle-

.IT

.

WAS AX Olil > GAMIO.

Hut It Worked With Saloonkeeper Tof-
to tin * Tune ofii.:

' I'm n sucker !"
So exclaimed Chris Toft , proprietor of a

saloon ntUl'J South Fifteenth strcot , when ho-

reentered his saloon last night , after serving
n innn in n buggy with n drink , and found his
till and all the wealth contained therein , gone.

About 1 1 o'clock a young man of about
thirty , clothed in black nnd driving a Cronlu-
Ized

-

hotse , drove up before the
front door of Toft's place and
called loudly for n. drink. Toft , who was
alone , all unsuspectingly , hastened to supply
his demands. The stranger drained his cup
und drove away. Toft re-entered the saloon
nnd found his till gone. Ho went to the back-
door nnd found it open. Ho stepix-d into the
alley nnd found his till empty. Ho sized up
the situation and found himself $1-4 short , and
then ho exclaimed : "Toft , you are u wicker ! "

It was a clover trick , though an old one ,
but it worked with Toft. The man in the
buggy and ho who purloined the till weni
evidently "puls. " The thief stationed him-
self

¬

in the alley ojito which Toft's back door
opened , and while his confederate occupied
Toffs attention , entered nnd took the till
in which there was il in cash and
checks for 13 more , which will prob-
ably bo recovered. The whlto horse and
its driver were traced as far north as the fair-
grounds by the mounted patrol , but there the
clue was lost.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing cool-
ness

¬

, nnd soft beauty imparted to the skin by-
1'ozzonl's Powder commends it to all ladies.-

A

.

JI iS EM ETS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kondnl appeared last night in-

"The Iron Master , " a French drama based
on an interesting , well constructed story , in
which every character is strongly outlined
and the plot carefully sustained. If for no
other reason , two situations in their perform-
ance

¬

will cause every one who witnessed
them to remember these clever people as long
as they live. Both occurred in the third act.
Ono of these was the scene between Clal re ,

her mother, and her husband when he puts
the birthday present about Ills wife's neck
and at the marquise's request hisses her.
The manner in which Mrs. Keiidnl en-

acted
¬

her part at the supreme mo-

ment
¬

was so realistic und so effective
that It sent a thrill through the nudicnco
which called forth an enthusiastic outburst of-
applause. . The other notable event must hnvo
been the climax to that act when , in ncciipt-
ing

-
Do Bligny's challenge , Mr. ICendal us-

Phillippo Uerbloy , replied , "Anything that
my wife says or does is considered by mo to-

bo right , " und rises giant-liko to the situation
and strikes himself proudly upon the breast.
This not only brought down the house , but
received a triple curtain call , .something
rarely if ever witnessed In an Omaha theater.-
In

.

"A Scrap of 1'iipcr" Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
dal

-

were considered grand artists ; In "Tho
Iron Master" they surpassed nil anticipation.
That they should bo admired and praised by
all lovers of the drama in this country is not
to bo marveled at. They are Justly deserving
of it all. The performance throughout, last
night was very line. Every character re-
ceived

¬

treatment fully in accord with its
tearing and importance. Then ) was u marked
increase in the attendance over Thursday
night. _

Miles' Nerve mid fiivcr IM1N-

.An
.

important discovery. They act on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro billiousnoss , bad tosto, torpid liver ,

piles and const ! nation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. UO doses for 'i"i cents. Samples freu-
utICulm & Co.'s , l.lth and Douglas.

Building Permits.
The following permits were Issued by the

building inspector yesterday :

Joseph I'rltehard , addition to dwelling ,
Mlllard I'laco. J

Drexel & Hart , repairs to store , (JH-Glli
North Sixteenth Hi reel. 1.00))

Samuel O'otnor. dwelling. Kills I'lncn. . . . '.' . .Dog-

NX

Uhrls Uarston , barn , Koventh and Ban ¬

croft.W. 1' . Hiirto. icjialM to dwelling , ISIS
iSoutli Ivli'venlh. )

Sarah HalM , cottage , Twenty-fifth and
Indiana. 1.000-

J.'JOa
J. T Denny , ono and a half-story dwell *

Imr. ItiMltck'H I'ark.C. II. Molvlbbon. two-story dwelling ,

Juroino 1'iirk. U',000
A. M. Kltt'lii'ii , nun and a halfstoryb-

urn. . I'ouillnniU i'lacu. '.'
Kllrahuth Steele , framn kitchen , Twen-

tyelKlith
- ,000.X

avenue and CiimliiK btri'et. . )
Western Ull Tank Mnu company , barn ,

Sixteenth anil I'lirci-
Marklns

-. 400-

4DO
l-'alb-o , addition to dwelling ,

Spring and Thirtieth.Total. . .MI.M-

5AVhooplnn Cough.-
TJits

.

disease Is likely to bo quite prevalent
this spring , ns it has already appeared In sev-
eral

¬

places in Iowa. Parents of small chil-
dren

¬

are of course Interested In knowing thu
best treatment. Past experience lias fully
demonstrated that -there is lie danger from
the disease when Chamberlain Cough Item-
ody

-

is freely given. It was used in thou-
sands

¬

of cases last year without a single fail ¬

ure. There is not the least danger in giving
the remedy , us It contains no Injurious sub¬

stance. _

The Wool Market.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mass. , April IS. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : UKK. ] The demand for wool
continues active. Sales of all kinds amount
to more thun 2,700,000 pounds. The market
Is firm but no higher , and notwithstanding
the small stocks of certain grades , no bettor
prices can bo obtained. A good movement in
combing und delalno fleeces U noted , which
has about cleaned up all of those grades on
the market. No. 1 combing hits been 'sold at-

l9CIOc! , Ohio ilno delalno at , and
Michigan line delalno at itlc. Ohio olothiiig
wools are also selling well at a-i yn.'l' o for
XX and above. Michigan fleeces have sold
quite freely nt , New York and Wis-
consin

¬

X at So. Territory wools nro In
steady demand and have sold In the raneo of-
M ( 17ofor line , HK i'-'l for line medium nnd
' i& to for medium. Texas and California
wools are quint ami in small stock. Pulled
wools are not very active and sales have been
inailo mostly In small lots. Australian
grades are linn and have sold nt !Hi( < ll-o! ,
Capi wool has sold at ! Vo) lu a small way.
Foreign carpet wools nro o.ulct and steady.

What Jay Gould
In answer to n question asked by a Culver-

ton News ifpoiter , "Has the development of
Texas been more rapid than you anticipated I"
Jay Uouldsays :

"It has : but you have so much territory
the btuto being of Imperial proportions that
it doeti not show as It would in u small com-
pass

¬

Texas U growing uvorvwhuro within
It.s borders. Laredo liia doubled fitnco I llrat
built ilin International and (Jreut Northern.
Alt along the line I HUW improvements , und 1
found the people well oil uud cuutcutcd. "


